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U, S, TRANSPORT ROANOKE

Tho U. 8. Transport Roanoke,
of the Old Dominion Linn, Wm.

KulHtou commander, arrived in

pott and hauled alongside tho
Oceanic wharf at about 8:30
o'clock this morning, having Bail-

ed frnm San Fronciuco, en route
to Manila with Government stores
and a number of recruits for the
regular oiniy, February 2G, two
days later than tho Moaun, tho
last mail steamer.

The Roanoke bus aboard, 8G ils

for tho Mth, 20th and 23J,
Infantries, iu command of Second
Lieutenant Robert M. Brombila
of tho 23d Infantry. Others
aboard are as follows: Lieuteu-nu- t

Colouol Miloy of General
Lawton's Staff who wis with
Shatter in Cuba; Surgeon S J
Fraser and fair hospital stewards;
Captain W 11 Stonnenborg, First
Idaho Voluuteere.

The Bhips otlicorsare as follows:
"Win Kidstoo, Captain; W II Tor-puso-

First Otlicor; S L Kid-
stoo. Second Officer: John Whito- -

kor, Chief Engineer; T K James,
Chief Steward; 0 rhoiua, Assist-
ant Steward and G T Newcomb,
purter. Tho names of T. K.
James hikI 0. Thomas arc woll
known bore. They wero last iu
Honolulu in tho Scandia.

Mr. James lias had charjzo of
the work of provisioning all tho
TJ. S. transports iu San Fraucisco.

Tho Itouioko has aboard, 2000
tons of Government stores. She
will take on coal and sail for
Manila tit tho oarhest possiblo
date.

Mliini'KIU I'lrf.
Minneapolis, February 21.

Tho fivo-Bto- ry building on Fourth
street, noar First nvenue, occupied
and ownol by the Tributio Pub-
lishing Compauy, was destroyed
by tiro tonight. Nothing was

yeaved, mailing lists, files, account
books, contracts, presses and lino
typos boing destroyed. I'ortunote-l- y

tbero was no 'loss of life.

Groceries

PACIFIC CABLES FUNDS

Washington, February 25. Tho

Senate Committee on Appropria-

tions y ogroed to incorporate
a provision in tho sundry civil
appropriation bill providing for
tho construction of a submarine
cablo connecting tho United
States with tho Hawaiian Islands,
Tho amendment adopted is the
one iutioduced by Senator Butler
aud it piovidos for tho laying of

the cable by tho United States
nod for its Bubsequont ownership
by tho Govarnment, tho Navy
Department to perform tho ser-

vice and t ho cnblo when com-plut- ed

to bo oporated by tho Post-olli- co

Department.
Senator Butlor's original pro-positi-

provided for tho exten-
sion of tho cablo to tho Philippine
islands, but tho coramitteo de-

cided not to uiako provision for
this extension because of tho un-

certainty of tenure of tho United
Statos in tho last named inlands.
Senator Butlor mado a statement
boforo tho committco showing
that tho cablo could bo laid to
Honolulu for $0,3 12,000.

TO LAY rAOIFIO CABLE.

Washington, Feb. 25.--- An effort
is boing made in tho Senate to
got tho Pacifio cablo bill, which is
in tho sundry civil appropriation
bill as an amendment, changed so
as to cive tho contracts for laying
tho cablo and constructing tho
wiros to an Eastorn and a Chicago
firm, respectively.

Rookwood Hoar, son of Sena-
tor Hoar of Massachusetts, is
hero working up this doal, and if
there aro auy firms upon tho
Pacifio Coast capable of either
constructing or layiug tho cablo
they had hotter bouiu work iu
"Washington before tho bill passes.

Jas. Lloyd and his brido have
been spending their houoymoon
at Eahuku.

Staple and Fancy.

Crockery
useful and

Haraware

i??
terfe&?&?m- -

Everything orna-
mental.

&1"W&Sr5Sw

Household necessities a spe-
cialty with us.

You'll find them best and
cheapest, quality consid
ered, at

WATERHOUSE'S
B I C3r

Department Store
WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET

Established 1851- - --Lcadcrs 1800

ARMY BILL HELD UP

Senator Gorman Gomes Out In 'Strong

Opposition.

Chances That Vote Cannot be Reached-- Gor

man's Presidential Plans Filibuster

Tactics to of Session.

Washington, Fob. Tho bill
tho reorganization of tho army

and its increnso to 100,000
was progressing swimmingly in
tho Seuute late this aftornoon,
when Senator Goiruad knocked
all calculations into air a
speech whioh ho mado, and when
tho Souoto adjourned this ovou-m- pr

Senator ilawloy, who hnB
charged of the bill, admitted to
your correspondent that tho out-
look was bad and that an extra
session might have to bo called
utter all.

"If we can only got a voto,"
said Mr. Howloy, "wo cau paBS
tho bill, but I fear wo may not
pet a vote."

Senator Gorman is trimming
hiruself up tho Presidency.
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Ho fouuht tho treaty or peace
with that owl in viow, and so well
did ho carry on that fight that ho
whipped tho practically solid
Democratic voto in the Sonato
around to his side, loaving Bryan,
who advocated tho ratification of
the treaty, in tho lnrch.

Now Gormon opposes tuo per- -

inanont standing army as a part
of bis presidential nomination
plans. The bill now boforo tho
Senate iu a genera! way provides
for iiu army of 100,010 mon until
July, 1901, when it may be ro
duced by act of Congress or by
tho Prooidout.

Thut is tho point of tho Gor
mau fight This afternoon ho
oeked Senator Uawloy to accopt
an amendment providing that ou
July 1, 1901, tho terms of enlist-
ment of all but regular army men
shall expire, and that all others
shall be mustered out. His
amoudmout also proposed that all
regular army men promoted to
higher rauk iu this temporary
voluntoet army should bo reduced
to their present rauk on July 1,
1901, thereby putting tho eutiro
army down to tho presout poaco
basic.

Senator Hu.wloy refused to
iiccept that amendmont. Thou
Gorman beuau bis fight. Ho ac-

cused tho War Department of in-

competency, which nobody denied
or will deuy. Ho nccnBed Presi-
dent McKinloy of seeking to got a
largo permauout stouding uimy
by subterfuge. He accused the
President of boing afraid to trust
the next Cotmres with increasing
tho army. He aid that when the
scheme should be fully under-
stood the country would bo iinm.
od, aud ho served notice thut so
long as his voiro wiu heard iu the
Senate Ohambor it would opposo
this bill.

That notico was takon as mean-
ing that Gorman intend to filli
buster acainst tho arm bill dur
ing tho remaining five and a half
days of the present of
Congress. If he sticLs to hN de-

termination, there will bean ox-tr- a

session.
Senator Whito said tonight thi-- t

it looked bad for tho bill, aud sev-

eral other Senators expressed the
same opinion.

Nhw Dividend I'uyer.
Tho "Finuncial Lotter," in

spoaking of tho latest addition to
tho dividaud paying investments
on tho list of sugar companies,
says:

'The Paauhau Plantation Com-
pany was incorporated uuder tho
laws of California on Thursday,
with a capital stock of 100,000
shares. The uew company has
S3 1,000 iu jls treasury, is reason-
ably certain of morkeliug nearly
11,000 tons of sugar this season,
and will pay its first dividend on
its now fctock at tho ond of this
mouth. The amount will bo SO

cents, and will bo monthly. S. F.
Fob. 25.

WANT CHAMBERS RECALLED

Germany Objects to Letters

Published.

He Has

Indirect Request Made to United States In

Regard to Samoa Criticises a Power

That He Represents.

.Berlin, February 25. Tho
United Statos Embassador, An-dro- w

D. White, has had sevoral
protracted couforeuces this weok
with Baron von Richofen, Under
Secretary of the Foreign Office,
on (lie subject of tho recent trou-

bles iu Samoa and has received a
number of doctunouts in support
of Germany's viow of the tnoat
friendly chnractor.

An official, in behalf of Baron
von Bulou, ,tlio German Ministor
of Foroigu Affairs, tolls tho eorro-spondo- ut

hero of the Associated
Press that tho German Embassa-
dor at "Washington, Dr. von Hol-lobe- u,

has represented to tho
United States, informally and iu
a friendly manner, tho odvisobi- -

lity of tl o recall of William
Chambers, tho Chief Justice of
Samoa. Tho Gorman Govern
ment is of tho opinion that Mr.
Chambers, siuco tho publication
of tho lotter to his brother, which
appean d iu tho newspapers of tho
Uuited States, is an "improper
porsou to represent tho threo gov--

(runientsiu Samoa."
It is further said that ho was

put there in order to represent tho
protecting powers, and for him to
ciiticitto one of thi'80 powers
"makes him manifestly unfit to
serve auy longer in his present
capacity. It is only uecessary,
it is pointod out, to rovorse tho
case in order to show this strik
iugly to Americans.

'Let us suppose," said tho Go- r-

iu ii u uiuciui, rciernng 10 me
alien o, "that such n letter had
been wnttou by Herr Rose, the
German Consul at Apia, would
not the entiro American press
point out that it wiih flagrant
proof of Horr Roho's unfitness to
auy. longer hold his place?"

Mr. Chambers' lottor has
greatly Mirrod up public fcoliiiK
iu Uormnuy, aud noarly tho outiro
press assorts that, by tho lottor,
Mr. Chambers has "glaringly
manifested his unfitness for his
position."

Some of the papers declare that
iuasmuoh as Gormauy, the Unit-
ed States aud Groat Britain havo
declared their inteution to main-
tain the basis of Samoa intact,
while Mr. Chambers, by his acts
and words, has put himsolf out-
side tho act, ho cau no louger bo
considered a propor mandatory of
the signatory powers.

Tho samo Foreign Office offici-
al, Bpeakiug of tho Philippiuo
ifclnudB, paid: "Germany only
wi-l- us tho ro establishment of tho
oidorly conditions aud this solely
on aecouut of our commercial

in tho islands."

Tho Hawaiian Quintotto Club
called in at tho Wall, Nichols Co.
a day or bo ago and sang seven
songs which have boon recorded
fot tho Graphophouo. They aro
tho vory finest kind of repro-
ductions.

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

Made from most highly re-

fined grape cream of tar tar.
Makes pure, delicious,

wholesome food.

PRINCESS KAIULANI DEAD

The Worst Fears of Last Week Real

ized This Mornlog,

Was Heir Apparent Under the Monarchy

Sketch of Her Bright Young Life

Last Illness.

Princess Kaiulani is dead. Her
young lifo weut out at two o'clock
this morning, nt her residence,

Waikiki. Tho sad ovonl
had been feared for moro than a
month, aud deemed hourly immi-

nent for a week past.
It was about four months ago

that tho Priuccs? was first attack-
ed with tho illness thut has cut
her off in tho springtimo of life.
Ithoumotisra iuduced by exposure
to rain upon an excursion into a
valley near Honolulu, undertaken
for a short visit to a country ro-tr- eat

there, was the malady. Be-

lief was sought in chango to the
dry mountain air of Hon. Saral.
Parker's residonco on Hawaii, and
was gainpd iu sorao degree wlion a
fresh cold from bathing caused a
rolapso. Ultimately, about a month
ago, it was deomed necoBsary to
havo the Princess brought homo.
Her fathor aud Dr. St. D G. Walters
attended her ou tho trip. Alarm
ing reports camo from her bedeide
a v.oek lioioro tuo end. alio was
constantly attended by Dr. F. L.
Minor and Dr. Walters, but tho
disoaso had advanced beyoud the
power of medical skill to cheek.
Still there was hope of n favorablo
turn until closo to tho last houi.
Tho fact that tho affection was
threatening tho hoart, however,
mado the enso critical.

Half an hour before tho end it
was certain tho Princess was dy-

ing, and intimato friends wire
called iu to join tho stricken father
at tho bedsido. TliPro were present
in tho death chamber tho follow-
ing: Hon. A. S. Olcghorn, Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. W. Itobortson, Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. II. lloyd, Miss Kato Vi-d- n,

Mies Helen Parker, Col. S.
Paiker, Dr. St D. G. WalteiB and
wife, Dr.F.L. Miner, Priuce David
Kawuuanakoa, Lamaheihei, Miss
EIbio Robertson and Kaiulam's
maid.

Not only throughout tho Hawai
ian Islands but in tho Uuited
States and boyond tho Atlantic
will tho untimely taking off of tho
boautiful Hawaiian princoss be
lamented. Hero, from her cradle
to iho end of tho monarchy, Puu-cc- ss

Kaiulani was regarded as
"tho hopo of tho nation." Appre-
ciating tho responsibility attach-
ing to her expectations, lici wid
owed fathor sent hor to England at
fourteou yoora of ago for higher
education. Tho priucoss was the
ward of Mr. and Mrs. Thoo. H
Davies, residing iu that couutry,
for Hub purpose. At tho over
throw of tho monarchy in 1891),

Mr. Davios brought Princess Ka-
iulani to Washington, whoro she
issued an appeal, on behalf of tho
nghtd ot tho Hawaiian neoplo, to
tho neoplo of tho Uuited Statos
Presulout and Mis. Clovolaud
paid hor much consideration, they
with othor prominent mon and
womon at tho capital boing vory
favorably impressed with hor ap- -

domoanor and benring.
Soarauco, having como of her ap-

peal, so far us tho Hawaiian re-

volutionary course of ovonts wob
concerned, Priticess Kainlaui never
again lent her name to any dis
cussion of tho politics of her coun
try.

Tho priuco3s returned with her
guardian to Englaud, from whence
Buo camo homo to Hawaii nei on
the uiutli of October, 1897. She
was cordially welcomed not mere-
ly by tho native Hawaiian popu
lotion, but by foroigners as woil
not excluding evou those who had
aidod iu and consented to tbo des
struetiou of tho royal prospects
that had oxistod for her from birth
to tho threshold of womanhood.
Hor birthday reception a week
later was atteuded by practically

tho eutiro official list of pcolo
amidst a cenoral assembly of pri-- ,
vato socioty. '

From the nioinont of her return,
Princess Kaiulani bccaniPa bright
and particular star in tho social
firmnmeut. This was not the case
by a groat deal, with respect, on-
ly to life's gayotiie. Tho prin-
cess outorod cordially into schemes
of activo bonevolenco It was ro
marked that eho gavo ptomise of
being the hope of the nation, in a
now and not inferior seiiRO to her
forrnor status, by becoming n lead-
er of superior iullancciu promot-
ing measures for tho bebt advanco-nion- t

of her people. Such a posi-
tion wns tacitly recognized when
villi Mrs Dole, wife of tho Presi-
dent of Hawaii, she was olected a
vico presulout of the Hawaiian
Bed Cros Society under the pre-
sidency of Mrs. SokiiII, wifo of
the Special Agent ot tho Uuited
States Government.

Princess Victoria Kawekiu Ka-
iulani Luualilo Kalaninuiahilapa-lap- a

was tho daughter of Hon. A.
S. Oleghoru and Princess Miriam
Likohke. Tho mother w.is a sister
of King Kalakaua and Princess
Liliuokalani afterward Qnou, aud
died in 18S7 when Kaiulnui was
but eleven years and four months
old. From hor infancy she was
known as tho heir presumptive to
the throno of Hawaii, and at tho
accession of Queen Liliuokalani
was proclaimed as the Hoir Ap-paro-

Hor bright thought brief
biography, duriug tho timo that
her lifo line b on conspicuous in
tho public viow, Iiub bton already
sketched above. It need only bo
added that Aw hor death Hawaii
has lost a young woman whoso
personal atti actions aud intellect-
ual attaiumeuts would lmOHbrd
hiNter upon any station that might
havo been assigned her in tuo
workings of providence.

Klt.MUlW. AltllVMJl-.MISVr-- ',

Thi nuittrmiipnt Mill Iri rlii tin In
llii. Olirinr ol Hip rlnrrx.

President Dolo thiB moruini?
asked tho members of the Cabinet
to meet him at his hoiue, to sug
gest tho propor courae to bo
adopted witu reference to tho
death of Princess Kainlaui. Min-
ister Cooper was confined to his
house with a sovore cold The
three othor members of tho
Cabinet Messrs. King, Damon
aud Smith waited upon tho
Prosidont.

After homo discussion it was
agreed that, in considoiation of
tho prominent posiliou tho Piin-ccb- s

hud held in tho former gov-
ernment, aud the uniformly pro-
por course sho hod pursued hiuco
thoclot-- of tho monaioliy, what-
ever tlie Goverumout could do to
pay respect to hor memory should
bo done.

Tho Uf.g on thoExecutivo build-
ing should be placed at halfmoit
today nud on tho day of tho
funeral. Consuls should be noti-
fied of tho reason why the Hag
had boen placed at halfmast. As
the ooiihuls aro accredited to
Washington, tho Government
could go no farthor.

It was ugreed that tho use of
tho Throno room for the lying in
state and the funeral should bo
tendered the father of the Prin-coi- b.

Also, that a military guard
of honor for theso purposes should
bo dotailed from tho National

Continued on Page 4.
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